December, 2018

Administration/Contacts
Mayor: Sean Fore - 1808 Addington Ave 727-6000
mayor@hurstbourneacres.org
Attorney: Stephen C. Emery 565-4440
steve@andrewandsteve.com
City Clerk: Michael Bolten
1913 Hurstbourne Cir, mhb1783@twc.com
Commissioner, Parks & Recreation: Troy Eskridge
9002 Hurstbourne Ln 762-4407
Troy.eskridge@jefferson.kyschools.us
Commissioner, Police: Teresa Renninger
9005 Haviland Ave tcrennha@hurstbourneacres.org
Commissioner, Sanitation: Terry McAllister
1907 Hurstbourne Cir 744-4418
Commission.terry@gmail.com
Commissioner, Street & Lights: Donna Nichols
9104 Haviland Ave 491-7670
donnamnichols@twc.com
Financial Advisor: Matt Anderson, Edward Jones Co.
348-5567 matt.j.anderson@edwardjones.com
Treasurer: Sharon Hollkamp
1812 Addington Ave
Sharon.hollkamp@gmail.com
Editor, Hurstborne Acres Post: Kim Bloomer
435-7062, kimbloomer58@gmail.com
Police Dispatch: 574-5471
Chief of Police: Steve Griffin
griffinhapd@hurstbourneacres.org
Police Officers: Kevin Mills, Gary Phelps, David
Fiechter, & Christopher Flowers
City Hall: 1916 Hurstbourne Circle, 499-2352
Metro Representative, 18th District: Marilyn Parker
574-1118, Marilyn.Parker@louisvilleky.gov
State Representative, 32nd House District: Phil
Moffet, Phil.Moffett@lrc.ky.gov
State Senator, 20th District: Senator Paul
www.hurstbou
Hornback,
rneacres.org
564-8100 x 648
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Next City Meeting
Thursday, January 10, 2019
City Hall @ 6:30 pm
Notes from the Mayor:
I want to thank the residents of Hurstbourne
Acres for their trust and confidence over the
last 24 years.
It has been a job of a lifetime and I hope you
feel the same way as I do, that I am leaving the
City in better shape than I found it.
I wish Terry McAlister and the new
Commission well!
Stay Safe
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
Sean Fore
Check-Out the City’s Website
All newsletters, ordinances, treasurer’s reports,
and warrants are published online at the city’s
website:
www.hurstbourneacres.org

Parks & Recreation
Troy Eskridge
First, I want to give a big “thank- you” to all of
those responsible for making the Christmas party a
huge success! I especially want to give my gratitude
to Billy Noel, Kim Bloomer and Teresa
Renninger who organized a hot meal and visit from
Santa to our Golden Watch residents. The event was
well attended with over 80 residents and guests.
That is double the number from last year! We are
already looking forward to next year and how we
can make it an even better holiday experience.
Our charity for this year is “My Dog Eats First,”
whose mission is to provide pet food and supplies to
the homeless, who frequently have pets. It is a need
that often goes unmet, so MDEF was created to
assist. Below is a picture of all the food and supplies
our residents supplied. I am so proud of my
community and their generosity!

2018
Christmas
Party Pictures
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Golden Watch
Teresa Renninger
Santa came to visit our Golden Watch residents and
he brought them lots of good cheer and Christmas
treats. All of the residents that he visited enjoyed
the visit as well as the treats.
We would like to thank Billy Noel and his wife
Susan, for providing the goodies and the fellowship
they provided our residents.
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Police
Chief Steve Griffin
I hope everyone had a safe and joyous Holiday
Season. As we move into 2019, I’d like to once
again remind everyone of the importance of looking
out for each other. Your Police Officers vigilantly
patrol the city streets but we cannot be everywhere
at once. The citizens of Hurstbourne Acres know
more about what goes on in our neighborhoods than
anyone. Please keep an eye out for things that are
out of the ordinary and do not hesitate to call us if
you have concerns about anything you feel is
suspicious. Remember, you are not bothering us by
calling about a concern because that is the reason
we are here. As I’ve stated before, I would rather
receive 100 calls that turn out to be nothing than to
not get the one call that turns out to be something.
Here are the phone numbers to call if you need to
contact us:
911: For emergencies immediately call 911
(502) 553-7318: This is the Hurstbourne
Acres Police Department Cell Phone. Any
Officer working will have this phone with
them and it is the best way to speak directly
with one of our Officers. If we do not
immediately answer this phone, it is usually
because we are tied up on another call for
service.

A Driveway is a wonderful thing!
All of the homes in Hurstbourne Acres are very
fortunate to have a driveway. When there is the
prediction of a measurable snow fall or even ice,
please use your driveway. The snow and ice
removal equipment cannot do their job properly
when cars are left on the street. We do have an
ordinance that would allow us to tow your car, but
PLEASE JUST PARK IN YOUR DRIVEWAY!

(502) 499-2352: This is the City Hall Office
Phone. If you call this number, most of the
time you will get the answering machine
because we are out patrolling the city.

Display Your House Numbers

griffinhapd@hurstbourneacres.org This is
my department e-mail address. Please feel
free to contact me directly about any
concerns that you may have.

Please make sure your house numbers are visible so
that the Fire, Police, EMS and package delivery
people can find your house.
We wish all of our residents a
Very Happy New Year!

If you see something, say something.
If you See Something, Say Something!
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Sanitation

New City Officials

Terry McAllister

Kim Bloomer

I hope everyone enjoyed the holidays and Santa was
good to you. I do want to thank Billy and Susan
Noel for their participation at this year’s City
Christmas party. They truly went above and beyond.
We had a great turnout. Troy put on a great party.

Mayor Fore swore in the newly-elected and
returning City Officials (with the exception of
Donna Nichols who wasn’t in attendance at the
meeting. She will be sworn in at a later date.)

I hope you all can make it to the January 10th City
meeting and introduce yourself to our new city
commissioner Chris Bohnenkamp.
I also want to thank Sean Fore as he leaves office,
for making this city what it is today. I know his
heart and soul went in to making this city great.
Quote of the month.
“Be at war with your vices, at peace with your
neighbors, and let every new year find you a better
man.” Benjamin Franklin

Streets and Lighting
Donna Nichols
The Christmas Open House was fantastic and it was
great seeing all of our residents that attended. I
believe that we had a great turn out as well!
I would like to personally thank Billy and Susan
Noel for preparing meals and delivering them to our
Golden Watch Residents, who were unable to attend
the Christmas Open House. That was truly an act of
kindness! Also, another big thanks to Billy for
playing Santa so Commissioner (Santa) Eskridge
could experience "Santa" with his daughter!
I am looking forward to working with our new
Mayor and new Commissioner, Chris Bodencamp.
Wishing all a Joyous Holiday Season and a Blessed
New Year.
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From left to right:
Commissioner Troy Eskridge
Commissioner Teresa Renninger
Commissioner Chris Bodencamp
Mayor Terry McAllister
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CITY OF HURSTBOURNE ACRES
December 13, 2018
Minutes DRAFT

Police Report
Police Chief Griffin reported the following for
November, 2018:















The regular meeting of the City Commission was
called to order at 6:30 PM on December 13, 2018 at
the meeting room of the Hurstbourne Acres City
Hall/Police Department, 1916 Hurstbourne Circle,
Louisville, Kentucky, with the following persons
present;
 Sean Fore, Mayor
 Troy Eskridge, Commissioner
 Terry McAllister, Commissioner
 Teresa Renninger, Commissioner
 Sharon Hollkamp, Treasurer
 Steve Griffin, Police Chief
 Stephen Emery, Attorney
 Michael Bolten, Clerk
 Christine Bohnenkamp, Resident
 Kim Bloomer, Resident
 William Noel Jr., Resident
 Susan Eady-Noel, Resident
 Louis Hamilton, Resident
 Paul Schneider, Resident
 Linda Schneider, Resident
 Bob & Carol Swoboda, Residents
 Doug Rogers, Resident
November 8, 2018 Minutes
Commissioner Renninger made a motion to accept
the minutes as published. The motion was seconded
by Commissioner McAllister and carried without
opposition.

Offense reports
Accident reports
Arrests
Traffic stops
Citations issued
Warnings issued
Contacts with other agencies
House watchesCourtesy noticesDirected patrols
Calls for serviceLicense plates confiscatedMotorists assists
Funeral watches-

2
0
0
14
12
2
5
8
0
0
34
2
6
0

November Highlights
 All officers completed Kentucky League of
Cities recommended monthly training.
 The 2 offense reports were for theft of a
vehicle in East Chase Apartments and a
burglary in the Meadows Apartments.
 Chief Griffin attended his 40 hour annual inservice training.
 Chief Griffin and Lieutenant Flowers
attended a KLC seminar on current
case law updates for law enforcement.
 The department hosted an award ceremony
for Officer Phelps.
 The department hired two new officers.
 All Golden Watch residents checked on
weekly.
 All businesses in shopping centers checked
on daily.
 Explorer and Taurus are in good working
order.

Treasurer’s Report
Sharon Hollkamp presented the treasurer’s report
for November. Commissioner McAllister made a
motion to approve, and was seconded by
Commissioner Renninger. The motion carried
unopposed.
Warrants
Sharon Hollkamp read the warrants for November.
Commissioner Eskridge made a motion to accept as
read. The motion was seconded by Commissioner
Renninger, and passed unanimously.

Attorney’s Report
Attorney Emery recommended that the update he
has regarding the sidewalk project on Blowing Tree
Road be discussed at an Executive Session.
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today. Lastly, she reminded Mayor Fore that all of
the newly elected commissioners need to be swornin before January 1.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Parks
Commissioner Eskridge advised that the tree work
for the City has been postponed to get the best price
from the vendor and due to scheduling conflicts. It
was noted that the work needed is not urgent.

Old/New Business
Second Reading of the Amended Ad Valorem
Ordinance Mayor Fore completed the second
reading of Ordinance #4, Series 2018. This
ordinance adds provisions to Ordinance #2, Series
2018 allowing the City to place a lien against
properties that have unpaid property tax bills.
Commissioner Renninger made a motion to enact
and ordain, and was seconded by Commissioner
Eskridge. The motion carried unopposed.

In other news, plans for the City Christmas Party
are complete and the invitations have been
delivered.
Lastly, Commissioner Eskridge reported that he
may have a way to get the Hurstbourne Acres Post
printed free in exchange for some advertising.
More information will be presented at next month’s
meeting.

There being no further business or discussion, the
meeting was recessed to allow for an executive
session. Once the executive session is complete, the
regular meeting will be rejoined and then adjourned.

Sanitation
Commissioner McAllister reminded everyone that
financial disclosure statements need to be updated
for City officials. They are due in January.

Respectfully Submitted,
Michael Bolton, City Clerk

Following some information provided by Mayor
Fore concerning the financing of the sidewalk
project, Commissioner McAllister said that he
would contact Metro Representative Marilyn
Parker’s office. She is expected to provide 1/3 to
1/2 of the financing through her discretionary fund.
Streets
Mayor Fore reported that there is still no firm date
for the installation of the left turn light at the corner
of Taylorsville Road and Blowing Tree Road.
Work remaining is the repair to lights at the
entrance sign on Hurstbourne Lane, and
replacement of the missing sign at the speed bump.
Police
Commissioner Renninger thanked everyone who
attended the Metal of Honor Award Ceremony for
Officer Gary Lee Phelps. In other news, she
reported that she attended a KLC meeting earlier
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